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THE WEATHER.
8outh Carolina: Fair and somewhat cobler Sun.

day; .Monday fair.
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A Snake nf a Man.
Somebody poisoned my dog today.
Though ho never did any one in,

Apd so he is through with his canine play
And his wagglety tal* is still,

No more shall I walk in the fields with him
Along at my sido to Jog

And-1 don't core If my eyes are dim-
Somebody poiHoned my dog!

t He was homely.. I know, as a dog could be,
Abd only a mongrel, Uo;

But. I loved tho oh. fellow and he loved mn
As poopkt and logs may do.

Nothing on earth could disturb his trust
Or1 his love and ids faith befog.

And now be lies at my feet, in the dust
Somebody poisoned my dog!

He etawlcd to my side anti licked my hand. '
And then with a gasp ho died;

And-though somo people cant understand-
I patted his head- and cried !

' *»r»tt>-i*s't-funny tolosa a friend. ...-

Prom- off of- thia.earthly- oog,...
.Ami ho was loyal unto the end-

Somebody poisoned my dog» jj | |rJ' ',| >|

Though hlu body's I'till soft an«.' warm.
My life is lived on a peaceful plun, '*

,, "My pace la u quiet Jog,
But-I wish I cou bl'"find the snake or i* maei^

Think you will bo at the launching of your wife's
battleshlp^hut?
Congress doesn't appear to be abb) to railroad

that stripping bl!!.
v il V' --o~-

Tbe nnweat thing' in kidloa millinery ls thc bat tie-
ship hat. Great gunn!

-o-
Boreas celebrated the exit of .Inp. I'luvius yes¬

terday with a blow out.

Our idea of a financier ls the man who can buy
a barrel of flour nowadays.

-^o--
nilly Sunday is furnishing the newspapers with

a lot'cr Sunday feature stuff.
-r-o-..jThe latest horror resulting front the war In that

pies''dre1'being cut in six pieces.

The merchant-man with the battleship hat will
.find lt a bank account destroyer.
9
Wonder If tho battleship hat will become obsolete

any quicker than n battleship does.

A Wannan' who would \ycar one of those battle-
fihlp lists must be rt drcadnaught.

%-o-
Tho ^battleship hat ls the newest piece of mil¬

linery.; .Mavb/fe^'s tho old tinto sailor sailing back.

ya thc ('fae is at tho front spurring
What did Nick ever do to win him

A ttMwJWHsscwife these days ls ono thnt can
muli ii lijjggiinilltii out of what It took to make one

l*for4||S£/:
Dr^'fOh Vi.' Broughton ought to bo more of

fig|ity&r|¿haAi|£ycf-, since ho han been so clono to the
.real thing.

.Mdyl-w, b;i. ., o
Thc .latest thing in millinery is t|te battleship

jst. Will it have a fighting top or Is it a fighting
) per se?
KP* tat e o

i.-îe th« price of food, is going, higher has it
flroccurcd to you that some or ni will «ro higher

continues
-o-

tThe nwçe wc re?d of Germsn soldiers dropping
bombs; from Zeppelins lipon the head of defenjèefcj^
o>/>m«g. ag^( children the more regard we have for
.thc Indian savages who tomahawked the women
and children of our forefathers two hundred years
a*0-

PHESIMPTION ANO HESITANCY.

Tho And. IM.II i>/aiion finally favored thc ap¬
propriation of ssoo toward» tin- support of the
county funn demonstration ugeni for this county.
VVhih- lt is u bil disappointing tiiat the entire
amount asked for was not given, yet it is found
thal thl amount will suffice at least for the pres¬
ent, and that UK county will not he deprived of thc
Hervlces of sn expert. We desire to commend the
delegation far doing this, and to express the hope
thai they will not have cause to regret thc appro¬
priation.
The report of Supt. W. \V. Long at the Clemson

conference a few »lays ago. showed tiiat there had
been expended In tills work in the State lu thc last
year Sfi4,000 and that there hail been direct returns I
of over S2.SOO.000. It la hard to grasp these figures.
That is. for every dollar expended from all sources.
South Carolina had profited fifty dollars. Two-
thirds of this amount was furnished hy the United
.staieü government, KO for thu! portion expended
by tho counties, and hy private individuals, there
was a return of SKiO for «very $1 ¿petit. Suppose
Hie Anderson County farm demonstrator does
nothing hut mix 12(i tons of fertilizer ut home this
year at a saving In price of $4 per ton. lie will pay
hack to the citizens of Anderson County what she
luis put into the work. Of course this ls only an

Incident in th< great work Mr. (Jurrlson will he
abie to accomplish, in connection willi thc oilier
ngencfes working along similar lines. Is it not,
therefore, a good investment?
The communication of Mr. Wolfe, taking The In¬

telligencer to tusk for presumption (?) in daring
to "censure the delegation for its hesitancy in
making un appropriation of eight hundred dollars
for farm demonstration In Anderson County." ap¬
pears dsewhere in this Issue. When we thought
of Ute rcadines.î with which the delegation of
Greenville and Spartanbur'g grasped the oppor¬
tunity or making appropriations fur the full
amount asked for to do this work in their counties,
we must confess to a feeling of keen disappoint¬
ment. Knowing that Anderson County IM jun: n

progressive, and Just as uble as either oí these
neighbors, und much more able than many other
counties in the State making similar appropria¬
tions for thin work, wc did feel a bit humbled ami
mortiiied for the effect this "hesitancy" on the pr.rt
of our delegation would have on the work in the
county, and on the opinions of outsiders who hud
grown accustomed to expect big things of the
county. Hut we uro glad to know that tho 'dele¬
gation ls progressive In its policy." and v/3 trust
that the results nf their liberality lu appro printing
the amount specified, will convince thtm of the
wisdom of continuing the appropriation next year,
and that oven the two "flo «: mg Thomuscs" will
next year on the first *o ni np., tc the Increased ap¬
propriation which wili be h vessary for Anderson
County o iii KP '.{ she keeps up with her sl.tter
¿duhtie* h» their progressive policies.

GOVERNOR ANO ATTORNEY GENERAL;

Tho cuaenUnis of thc difference which has arisen.
PSlwpÇP Governor. .Mapping und Attorney" Generat
Peeples can be stated In a very few word»;J not¬
withstanding the fact tiiat tincorreapoi'Jouce I >-

tween them required for Ita publication yesterday
A mnty&r of -four columns. ! The insistence or Mr.
J'faiWe^Jln .ihcl^JcttoT whi^h bcurs bia signature
*HSn- {fiji right ¿as .attorney* referai to name any¬
body he piesses as "hts assistant may be dismissed
aa PO consequence; the Contention is not dis¬
puted by Governor Mantling or by anybody oise.
The rgel point nt i.muo Is whether or not the selec¬
tion *yl êv_,jftyp*|» «I, Dominick as assistant atl-or-
ney'*gonsral evidences on thc part of Mr. Peoples
a disposition, such as he prbfessen. to work In har¬
mony with tho present administration and make of
his office that strong right arm of the governorship
which of right lt ought tn be.
?The Issue of vcrclty which bas arisen betwc in

Mr. Peoples and Governor Manning calls for no
discussion herc, but tho thing which stands ont Is
tho fact tiiat tho man who has been chosen by Mr.
Pe» pies as his assistant has been for years the
Qrst lieut enc nt of Governor Manning's most In¬
veterate pilltlcal enemy-his law partner, his
campaign manager and "his close confidant and
partisan, political and otherwise," tn quote from
Mr. Manning's letter. Was there any appointment
possible to Mr. Peeples botter calculated to prove
embarrassing to the Manning Administration?
The significance of this whole business is that lt

shows io all concerned exactly where and how thc
attorney general's -ifflee stands while South Caro¬
lina ls'kt the threshold of a new era. In alt that
he says as to his own powers and obligations Mr.
Peeples may well bo within the letter of thc law.
llut it often happens that "the letter killeth." It
certainly does so In such a situation as the present
whore a govornor whose policies have been clearly
marked out for him by tho popular mandate finds
himself confronted; In the office to which he baa a
right to look for advice, and assistance with officers
whose records proclaim them out of sympathy not
only with him tut with those things for which he
standa
The reelection of Mr. Peoples as attorney general

in tho campaign last summer wns a recognized
linke. Whether his presence in office will cripple
the governor's activities remains to be seen; but
Sn bringing to public notice this palpable effort to
embarrass htm in hts work Mr. Manning has made
no mistake.-The News and Courier.

A man hau to pay war revenue tax when he gots
a license to hag a dear. What about a license to
bag the other kind. . .'

-o-
Our mothers wore sailorhsts. our wives arc wear¬

ing battleship hats, and heaven knows. What our
daughters wilJ he wearing.

-'Jo--
What haa Christendom got to say about the sink¬

ing of merchantmen, regardless of whether the
crows have lime to get but of the.way?

--o-
The small hours ar« responsible for many a

large head-Columbia State. And the light bowe
draughts for the dark brown taste In the month.

-p-
The "battieshlp hat" is promised for women In

the spring, We suppose "submarine shoes" will
come neat.-Greenville Piedmont And then "de¬
stroyer" Corsets.

Till; HOl'Tll'S ATTITI'DP. TO THK < OTTO*
MILLS.

On»« of Hie puzzling things one has to think of
ami to contend with in the South is thr- Indifference
.if most persons over the success or failure of the
Industries Of the South In South Carolina, for
example, especially In the Piedmont section, the
cotton mill industry hus made wonderful growth,
timi much of the prosperity of this sect ¡Mil is direct-
ly traceable to the cotton mill Industry. While thc
uiiils have brought prosperity to sections, they
seem not to have been able t'» ' 'nc, pros purity to
IhemselVOl, It lias been sh to mut a'rod
scene when lt was said of . J Nazereae,
"Others he saved; himself be cai. save."
A well known business mau writing of this mut-

ter suys:
"With thc people who should bo loyal showing

a lack of confidence In the business, th« legls'ature
doing all pu: il)If to put thc entire I isinoss lu tho
hands of E. J. Watson, who has asked for authority
to wt everything but sign the notes and cheeks of
thc mills and who will possibly ask for that
authority a little later on, the management of the
Industry ls not tho 111031 pleasant occupation that
may bo thought of.

"If our people would only atop anti think what
the territory fi-om Greonalioro, N. (*., to Anderson
and Columbia, s. c., would amount to without the
payrolls from the cotton mills the wise unca would
change frc.ni a passive Indifference or open hos¬
tility lo a loyal and open advtieacy .if the cause of
tho industry."
Commenting on this seeming Indifference The

Granville News has the following to sav:
Much of the embarra, sue nt which cotton mills

of the South have felt recently, end ar.; feeling
now, ls due to the attitude of Southern people who
aro lulen ateil. either as Blackboulera, or tu. crédi¬
tera Of these mills. Southern banks from which
our mills have been accustomed to burrow money,
have been calling lu the loans. Instead of a spirit
of liberality, such au was counseled hy Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo and others, amt which was
especially needed, there has been a aplrif of fear
and retrenchment. Had lt not been for tho liberal
iittitudo of the New York hanks, and of banka In
other Northern points, the mills would have been
very seriously embarrassed. The Southern capital-
Ists have not been generous, or even wise, in their
attitude toward home industries. The quasi-panic
among those who had money loaned to the mills,
waj apt tc cause a deterioration in thc financial
soundness of the pillia.

Tito average stockholder han oxhll'Hcd the sanie
spirit, tie has become afraid of his mills stock,
and hin desire to sell them, has, o' course, reacted
against the pr'co of stocks. The average cotton
mill of tli > South has paid enough in stock Clvl-
demis to reimburse tho stockholder for the money
which he lins put Into thc textile business. It la
true that some of thc milla are iud paying now.
and thst others ore «ot «paying such. popelj divi¬
dends ns? they1 once did. Hut what business in' there
which.at times does not fail to make a large profit?
Do yon think that the furmorn, because they-are,,
making little or no money this year, will try to
sell their land at 'buY'tt'lrftcllon- of-Its tttlrmsic
vu'.u»? They will be the loscr.f If they do.
Tnewtlon mill buslnesj Is a necessity. Cotton

goods ace staple articles, and there is no chance of
their falling into general disrepute. . The world
must havo U:e good ti. Thq' depression which now
exists is but temporary*' Itt will pass, as other de¬
pressions have passed,- Und tho mills- will come
once more into their Own. "'The average man will
admit thia fact, and yet he la Inclined to dump hts
stock If he can. By. this ai iliad* ot «ear. this
"psychological depression/' li you choose, <the
stockholder ls damaging hiB own stocks. '

That "return of confidence,'* so often advised, is,
needed in ihr- South umn), perhaps, than in any
other section, A dlspoeläaaAtäj bc 'oyal and' to stand
(Irmly back bf our own Industries is needed. These
industries arc not ephemeral enterprise a, apt to bc
lissi pated at any limo. They arc sound, for the
most part, and their soundnesss and prosperity
would be augmented If Southern people would
show a more liberal attitude for Southern under¬
takings. Our lack of confidence in ourselves, our
mental panic, natl.rally causes outsiders to have
less con llden ce ir. us. Yet these outsiders have, to
a considerable extent, financed us, despite our own
fears. Surely the South should be willing to help
itself to a greater extent than others are willing
to help it. This, however) has not been the case.
It is high time for the South to taco about and re¬
turn to Its spirit of confidence.

i-1-.>"?»!

-A WI. Lt OMK VISITO» TO THIS OFF ICF.

Thc Intelligencer was honored-yesterday by a
visit to tts new home on West Whttncr street by
one ot the old time printer« of Anderson; In fact
this visitor was employed for. n matter of two years
or moro aa a type setter on The Intelligencer as
far back as 1874. He stated yesterday that the im¬
provement In the method of printing, and making
up a daily newspaper such aa tho Dally Intelligen¬
cer ls today, is truly great; that when bc helped
get out The Intelligencer way back In the "seven¬
ties, all the type waa set by hand, and the presr.
was run by hand, and as he stated lt: ' By main
strength and awarkedncss," 'whereas today almost
all the type ls set on them wonderful typesetting
machines-thc Linotype, which sets as much type
as Ave or six men ean set by hand, the advertise¬
ments can TM Illustrated with illustrations at a few
moments notico with tho very latest styles In all
lines 0/ business; that the news Is not only given
tho public in story form, but tn Illustrated pictures,
meaning the illustrated nçwa service which The
lntellit;meer conducts at this time, giving Its read¬
ers all Oie worlds news in- picture form- aa well ai
in cold type; and then thc paper ls-printed on a
press which prints the entire paper at one opera¬
tion, folds lt, counts It, and delivers it ready for
the carrier boy-all by electric power.
This Interested vljltor .to Tho Intelligencer of¬

fice yesterday waa none other than M?. It.-8. Ligon,
better.taown as. ..Dick" Ligon. Paw'people,bora-;,
abouts know that he used to be a "Printers Devil."
served his time with the "»tick" at the "case" and
could set standard measure of type by hand in the
"old days," with the best ot them.

Ton caa never tell what a day will brigg forth¬
an to weather,

.':?'.- .?
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VÖÜR chief tei
* you save a
clothes we offer ;
ways been; and 1
now; hui should
mer's w£a.r, you'
The investment of yoi
profit in value receive
extra value tiring the <

$10.00 Men's Suits an
12.50 Men's Suits an
I .S.00 Men's Suits an
18.00 Men's Suits an
20.00 Men's Suits an
22.50 Men's Suits an
25.00 Men's Suits an

Boys' Suits and Overt
S 3.50 and S3.oo values. . .

4.So and 4.00 values. . .

5.00 values. . .

6. Su ami o.Qp values. . .

7. SO anJ 7.(in .values. . .

(U«.) and 8.56 values. . .

1 o.uo values. . .

l 2.So and 11.00 values. . .

Men's and Beys' Und
$ .So values now.

1.00 values now.

l.So values no

2.00 values no\\_,.
3.00 values now.'.
3.So values now.

Orders

FRANK P. BONHAM
HAS PASSED AWAY

BROTHER OF GEN. M. L.
BONHAM DIES IN THE

WEST.

WELL KNOWN HERE
Son of War Governor Leaves a

Number of Relatives in This
.State.

... >

<The Stale.)' Announcement of th« «loath ofr.
Francis Plckens Bouhan* at hts home
In San Francesco, Cul., on Tnun.auy ¡morning, wus received hy hie reta- jtlves in Columbia yesterday.' Ho. waa
à brother ot Miss Annie Bonham and
Mrs. Gadsden E. Shand ot thia city-ind Gen. Mllledge L. Benham of An¬
derson. Other relative» in Columbia
are .Mrs. Frank G. Thompkins, Mrs.
David G. Ellison, Miss Roberts Al¬
drich and George E. Sparkman.
Mr. Bonham was married flvo

years ago to MIJS Georgia Merton of
Ran Francisco, who with two sons. I
aged four years and one year, respect¬
ively, survive him. The funeral and
Interment wll he In San Francisco. |Mr. Bonham was a son of th» lote
H. L. Bonham, war governor of South
Carolina, and his wife. Anna Patience
Bonham, being the youngest of 14
children. He was horn on hi* früher'*
plantation near Edgefleldi Maven IS,1873. but came to this city early In
life when his father move«', his fam¬
ily here from Edgebetd. TJutll reach- 1
lng manhood. Mr. .Bonham resided jIn Columbia and many of ibis friends '

ind former schoolmatea remember
htm with weeuliar pleasure, aa. he
was endowed toa rare degree wita jthe qo-lttiea that made him general- >
ly: pc puter, and endeared-bim to all
who knew him well. Attar leaving !
Columbia he resided tor a time In
Savannah. Atlanta and other South-;
am cities. When war with. Spain waa »

declared Mr. Bonham was orompt tot
roluntor his services and waa amember of the ïlrit 'Oeo'-rii* r«~i-1
ment. Later he served fa the Phillp*»Ines and after returning to the Unit-
sd States made his home In San Fran¬
cisco, where he has sines resided.

rOWl KIDNEY PHISNfl BACKACHE KI0M&Y3 Attfi «LAOSEH.

ison for buying clothes lioW íá that
i good deal of money by it. The
you are just as good as they've al-
they'll be just as good next fall as
you prefer clothes for this sum-

II have choice of that weight, too.

ir money now in these clothes brings you a big
d. If you buy and think you haven't .got the
rlothes back for your money. .

d Overcoats now.$ 6.95
d Overcoats now. 8.Ö5
d Overcoats now. .". . 10.95
d Overcoats now
d Overcoats now
d Overcoats now
d Overcoats now

:oats.
. . . .$2.45
.... 2.95
.... 3.75 .

.... 4«*|5

. . ; 495
. 5.95

.... 7.95

Men's Odd Trousers.
S2.50 3nd £2.00 values. . . . ...

3.5o and 3.00 values.
4.So and 4.00 values. . ... . .

5.oo(i values. . . .' . .

6v5p and Coo values. . . . ..

7.5u and 7.00 values.
o.oo and 8.So values. . . . ..
.'.> " il»'. 'ti \ j -i .. :;. i.<i if

Men's Shoes.
?3.5o values.¿Í . . . i |.
4.00 values.
4.50 values. .

5.00 values.". i
6.00 values.
6.50 values. . .. T.,

erwear.

.40

.80
1.15
1.45
2.25
2.65

12.95
14.95
16.95
17.95

. $1.75 I

. . 2.45

. . 2.95

. . 3.75

. . 4.45

. . 4.95.

. . 5.95
i i" lj >lj/)i rt

! 'S T. V:« *

$2.75
rr ».a j i
3.25
3.45*

. .- 3.75

. . 4.75

.. 5.15

by parcel post; we prepay

> i
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SPOT CASH CLorAifrñ
The Store With a Conscience
jiUâtt_-_Ms- W-' f ,¡ Iii/Ii A.

LETTERS 'OTNm/.TJIK PEOPLE
Repiesentative Wolfe Connue nt H.

To tba Editor of The Intelligencer s
Io your isBue of the Ith Inst., un¬

der tho caption.."What Will Our Del¬
egation Do?" you .editorially, presumetb censure the delegation for its hes-.
Haney in making an appropriation of
1800 for farm demonstration work in
Anderson County and inferentially at¬
tribute this hesitancy to the influence
of two membe-*a of the delegation,
designated by. you aa "Doutblng
Thomasas."
From the nunibor of teegrams com¬

ing to me from solicitous advocates of
the appropriation, I take it that I am
one of the "Doubting Thomases" re¬
ferred to.
For your enlightenment, I advise

that the delegation has acted IQ har¬
mony throughout in the matter. While
I have had my own convictions. I
have held these In abeyance and have
assured the farmers In the delegation
that I would support anything In this
connection, rr.hich. they felt disposed
to recommend.
Here are a few facta for your con¬

sideration: The 'delegation bad pledg¬
ed an appropriation of $675 for the ru¬
ral economic work, for-girls; the del¬
egation felt morally obligated to make
an appropriation of $400 to pay a de-
cit in the salary i af the -former farm .'
demonstrator; a salary of $900 had to
bo provided for the deputy sheriff; the
clerk of court needed $1500 for equip¬
ment; and in addition to all this, there
was confronting us, an esl-tlng coun¬
ty indebtedness or $20,000.
To further embarass the delegation

tho former delegation had reduced tho
tax levy practically two and one half
mills below what would produce auf¬
nehmt'revenue to defray the county's
necessary expenses in normal condi¬
tions.
The delegation ls progressive lu its

policy but not disposed to muka ap¬
propriations without due deliberation
and not ,until lt feels reasonably far'*,sured of some ?'available Source* eit*;
funds from which the county can meet
its obligations so incurred. ,' -* Respectful ly. II

SAM M. WOLFE).
'General.Assembly, Columbia, s. il>

February nth. mR.

What Patroni

ft 1/1 liri hh li

wm
-

A Business Mun-"When all
tired out, an hour at the Para¬
mount with that excellent trio ful¬
ly refreshes oe."
A Reúne»». Alnvh Tr^»«l*a JM*J*

-"A Paramount teruure la fully as
satisfying aa the real 'dollar and a
half play."
A Busy, Practical Man of Af.

furls i-"The best ventilated
.theatre I've ever seen."

A Travlelng Mast-Your pic¬
tures, surpass the legitimate 'stage
- nb such scenes could over be
produced on tho stage, i never
miss. a Paramount feature, for I>

always feel like. I've saved $1.30.
How can you run them for S and,
10 cents?"

A Traveling Man t-Your plo
ynij alford to mn a Paramount
feature each day? Did you know
almost all the large eitlen oven
charge 10 and -20c? The Strand
in New York

" Ötty chargea 60e
straight. Now Yorkers know
what Paramount features are."

A Prominent Lady-"The tuet li'
always the best, Really I think
tbs program' Is growing stronger."'

,

' Yes, that's ! the Paramount'«
.^jpolley-growth 1

Six Features Next Week-One a Day
Always S and lOc


